FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE -- (Tannersville, NY - October 1, 2020)
Edward Ullmann, President and CEO of Wellness Rx, LLC located at 5980 Main Street in Tannersville, NY
announced today the launch of the “Wellness Rx Online Store”, accessed through the Pharmacy's website
https://www.wellnessrxllc.com/store. The new store will be live on October 1st, 2020.
“I am very excited about this new online launch and our ability to service more patients and customers,
locally and around the country,” said Ullmann. “As a Pharmacist and a Scientist, I have worked with our
customers to identify certain needs, and blend safe, therapeutic and affordable natural remedies that will
help them with their pain management or other ailments. For the past five years, our unique product line has
only been available for purchase in our Tannersville Pharmacy location or by phone order, and now it will be
available online. Our natural product line gives our valued customers treatment options when it comes to
managing their own healthcare or the wellness of their loved ones," he continued.
Wellness Rx LLC online store will offer many of the pharmacy’s top selling products and will initially include
close to 20 unique Wellness Rx Natural Products. We will continue to create more of our own line, and also
add other products to the online store as we grow. All of the Wellness Rx products are created in-house by
The Wellness Rx Team. The new online store is designed specifically for ease of use by customers of every
age.
Wellness Rx will continue to identify and expand their product line in response to the needs of its valuable
patients and customers. Each product has been field tested and reviewed before being considered as a
wellness remedy available in the store, or online.
Wellness Rx’s new product line will focus on helping those with chronic pain, stress and anxiety, skin
irritations, allergies, insect repellant and bite care, sinus conditions, wound care, foot and leg issues,
ear-nose-throat conditions and increasing the strength of our overall immune systems. This is so very
important during these challenging times of the Covid-19 virus.
“As a board member of the President’s Advisory Council at Albany College of Pharmacy and Health
Sciences,” Ullmann stated, “we at Wellness Rx are preparing current and future Pharmacists with powerful
and proven natural alternatives that will help their valued patients, along with filling their prescriptions in the
traditional Pharmacy model.”
Wellness Rx, LLC. originally founded in 2013 in High Falls NY, has experienced steady growth while
assisting the MountainTop community and region to reawaken to the potential of their highest authentic
wellness, through a blending of western and eastern influences. The company’s mission statement reflects
Ullmann’s focus to heal the community citing “Natural World Medicine - Blending Traditional Pharmacy with
Natural Medicine.”
Edward Ullmann and his Wellness Rx approach has been warmly embraced by a diverse and varied
audience throughout the Catskill Mountain Region for several decades, on and off since the 1970’s. He and
his professional Wellness team in Tannersville look forward to serving all who wish to return to their
authentic health, by sharing his integrated vision and wellness concepts with them. Ullmann, is an
executive manager with a varied background in both private and public sectors of the health care and
wellness industries. He has developed more than 30 start-up companies, and for 16 years served as the
Founder, Chairman, President, and Chief Executive Officer of a publicly-traded New York based health
management company (Wellcare) which developed and managed six operating HMOs.
Contact: Greg Madden (MaddenWellnessRx@gmail.com), Development Manager or Angie Firmalino
(wellnessrxAngie@gmail.com) Creative Director at Wellness Rx at (518) 589-9500 for additional
information or to set up print or broadcast interviews with Edward Ullmann.

